Today you will

• Understand resources available to you as a PSU student or family member

• Learn graduation requirements

• Register for your first term of PSU classes

• Connect with other families and new students from California
Agenda

Welcome & Program Overview
Foundations of Your PSU Education
Break
Academic Advising
   (Family & Guests: Your Partnership with PSU)
Lunch
Introduction to Student Services
   Student Panel, University Housing, Financial Aid
After orientation

• New Student Checklist
• Attend Viking Days 2018 (Sept. 20 – 23)
• During Move-In: ID Card Services
• Pick up your Student Handbook at University Welcome Center
  • Academic Calendar, Tuition & Fees Info, Campus Public Safety, and more!

Orientation Program Evaluation
Agenda

Welcome & Program Overview
Foundations of Your PSU Education
Break
Academic Advising
  (Family & Guests: Your Partnership with PSU)
Lunch
Introduction to Student Services
  Student Panel, University Housing, Financial Aid
ORIENTATION

WELCOME!
GOALS FOR TODAY

- Create an overview of YOU
- Connect with digital tools
- Register for Fall 2018 classes
- How to myPSU
Download the PSU app

OR

go to my.pdx.edu

Follow the presentation on your device!
WHAT’S YOUR PATHWAY AT PSU?

1. Society & Identity
   COLLEGES
   College of Liberal Arts & Sciences (CLAS)
   School of Social Work (SSW)
   MAJORS & PRE-PROFESSIONAL TRACKS
   Black Studies
   Child & Family Studies
   Indigenous Nations & Native American Studies
   Psychology
   Sexuality, Gender, & Queer Studies
   Social Science
   Social Work
   Sociology
   Special Education
   Women’s Studies
   Pre-Education Tracks
   CLAS Interdisciplinary Majors

2. Urban Public & Global Affairs
   COLLEGES
   College of Liberal Arts & Sciences (CLAS)
   School of Public Health (SPH)
   MAJORS
   Community Development
   Conflict Resolution
   Criminology and Criminal Justice
   Economics
   International and Global Studies
   Political Science
   Urban and Public Affairs
   CLAS Interdisciplinary Majors

3. Business
   COLLEGES
   School of Business (SBA)
   MAJORS
   Accounting
   Advertising Management
   Finance
   Human Resource Management
   Management & Leadership
   Marketing
   Supply & Logistics
   CLAS Interdisciplinary Majors

4. Language, Culture, & Meaning
   COLLEGES
   College of Liberal Arts & Sciences (CLAS)
   MAJORS
   Anthropology
   Applied Linguistics
   Arts & Letters
   Communication
   Creative Writing
   English
   History
   Judaic Studies
   Liberal Studies
   Philosophy
   Speech & Hearing Sciences
   World Languages & Literatures
   Pre-Education Tracks
   CLAS Interdisciplinary Majors

5. Design, Creativity, & Performance
   COLLEGES
   College of the Arts (COTA)
   MAJORS
   Architecture
   Art & Design:
   - Art History
   - Graphic Design
   - Practices
   Music & Theater
   Film
   CLAS Interdisciplinary Majors

6. Health, Science, & the Earth
   COLLEGES
   College of Liberal Arts & Sciences (CLAS)
   School of Public Health (SPH)
   MAJORS & PRE-PROFESSIONAL TRACKS
   Applied Health & Fitness
   Biochemistry
   Biology
   Chemistry
   Earth Sciences
   Environmental Science / Studies
   Geography
   Geology
   Health Studies
   Pre-health students
   (all majors)
   Science

7. Engineering, Computer Science, Math & Physics
   COLLEGES
   College of Liberal Arts & Sciences (CLAS)
   MCECS
   MAJORS
   Biomedical Informatics
   Civil Engineering
   Computer Engineering
   Computer Science
   Electrical Engineering
   Environmental Engineering
   Mathematics
   Mechanical Engineering
   Physics
   CLAS Interdisciplinary Majors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSU WORDS TO KNOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>myPSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>psu2do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANWEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minors and Certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Fine Arts /Bachelor of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selective admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite/ Co-requisite/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORIENTATION**

**Portland State University**
180 credits
(including 72 upper division)
GENERAL EDUCATION
University Studies

**Freshman Year (FRINQ)**
A year-long UNST 100-Level Class with 2 mentored inquiry

**Sophomore Year (SINQ)**
Three, 4-credit UNST 200-Level Classes with 1 mentored inquiry

**Junior Year (Cluster)**
Three, 4-credit 300-Level Classes (with “U” suffix) from a single theme

**Senior Year (Capstone)**
One, 6-credit UNST 421-Level Community Based Class

**General Education Program**

15 + 12 + 12 + 6 = 45

- **15 credits**
  Experience a year-long mentored cohort designed to help you succeed

- **12 credits**
  Choose three mentored themes to explore what matters to you

- **12 credits**
  Choose one of your SINQ themes to explore more deeply, these may also count towards a minor

- **6 credits**
  Collaborate across disciplines on a powerful community project, applying all you’ve learned

- **Complementing your major with integrated, connected learning experiences**

Portland State University

Orientation
GENERAL EDUCATION
University Honors Program

1 The Global City
HON 101
HON 102
HON 103

2 Urban Discourse
HON 201 Urban Social Science
HON 202 Urban Humanities
HON 203 Urban Ecology

3 Junior Seminars
HON 407

4 Senior Thesis
HON 403

University Honors

15+12+12+8=47

PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY
ORIENTATION
GENERAL EDUCATION PLACEMENT

0-29 CREDITS
3 FRESHMAN INQUIRY UNIVERSITY STUDIES COURSES

30-59 CREDITS
3 SOPHOMORE INQUIRY COURSES

60-74 CREDITS
2 SOPHOMORE INQUIRY COURSES

75-89 CREDITS
1 SOPHOMORE INQUIRY COURSE

90+ CREDITS
3 UPPER DIVISION UNST COURSES & SENIOR CAPSTONE

HON 101
3 University Honors Courses

Start with HON 201

ORIENTATION
GENERAL EDUCATION
First Year Options

University Studies

UNST 107 Portland
UNST 117 Human Nature
UNST 121 Design & Society
UNST 124 Sustainability
UNST 131 Work of Art
UNST 134 Life Unlimited
UNST 141 Power & Imagination
UNST 167 What are Great Books
UNST 147 Migration & Belonging
UNST 101 Race & Social Justice
UNST 144 Health, Happiness, Human Rights

University Honors

HON 101 The Global City
GENERAL EDUCATION
Sophomore and Junior Options

University Studies
American Identities
Understanding Communities
Environmental Sustainability
Global Perspectives
Global Environmental Change
Popular Culture
Knowledge, Values, & Rationality
Interpreting the Past

Families & Society
Design Thinking/Innovation
Gender & Sexualities
Freedom, Privacy, & Technology
Healthy People/ Healthy Places
Leading Social Change
Natural Science Inquiry

University Honors
Honors 201 The Global City
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

**Bachelor of Arts (BA)**
- Complete a college level second language sequence through 203
- Complete one math OR science class
- Complete one Fine and Performing Arts class

**Bachelor of Science (BS)**
- Complete three science classes, including two lab science classes
- Complete one college level math class (Math 105 or higher)

**Bachelor of Music (BM)**
- Professional Degree
- General Studies

**Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA)**
- Professional Degree
- General Studies
Feeling unsure or pressured about picking your major? You’re in good company!

Studies estimate that 30-75% of students change their major at least once during their college career.

At PSU, you can select a Pathway before choosing a major. Your Pathway Advisor will help you find the major that best suits your goals.

Your major does not necessarily lead directly to your career.
Explore your major (and others) by reviewing PSU’s degree maps.

### MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

#### Business Administration: Management & Leadership

Bachelor of Arts

2017-18 Degree Map

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman Inquiry</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Freshman Inquiry</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA Foreign Language 101&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>BA Foreign Language 102&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 101</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>STAT 241&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Elective&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>General Elective&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits:** 14-15

**Notes & Milestones:**

1. Optional
2. Placement test required — See Math Department
3. Non-Business (ex: Physical Education)
4. If already proficient in second language, you will need additional non-business course requirements. See Advisor.
5. See advisor

**Milestones:** Opt into SBA (during Orientation)
Meet with Academic Advisor (by spring term)
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

Does your program require a MATH placement test?

Complete the ALEKS test!
Schedule Planner Landing Page

Schedule Planner Tips

- Use the Schedule Planner tool to build your optimal course schedule prior to registration opening for the term.
- Review every possible schedule combination, taking into account your selected courses and designated break times.
- Save your selections by sending them to the Schedule Planner Registration Cart.
- Check out the Schedule Planner webpage for more information on how to use Schedule Planner.

Click on the Schedule Planner link below to create your course schedule within the Schedule Planner tool.

Schedule Planner
Add Course

By Subject
Search By Course Attribute
University Studies
Hybrid / Fully Online
Search By Instructor

Courses
Choose a Course and click Add Course

Subject
Select Subject

Course
Select Course

Return to Planner
Add Course

Portland State University
ORIENTATION
The same class is often offered at different times.
Sequence, pre- and co-requisite information is found in course descriptions.
Math placement test results or transferred coursework give you access to math classes.
Add Course

By Subject | Search By Course Attribute | University Studies | Hybrid / Fully Online

Search By Instructor

Subject: University Studies
Course: 195 Career Planning

University Studies 195 - Career Planning
Explores and explains the career planning process by engaging students in self-assessment and career exploration activities intended to assist them in choosing a major or career.

Courses
- BA 101: Introduction to Business and World Affairs
- CH 104: Introductory Chemistry I
- CH 107: Introductory Chemistry Laboratory I
- UNST 107A: PORTLAND
- UNST 195: Career Planning
### Courses

- **BA 101**
  - Introduction to Business and World Affairs
  - Has Prerequisites
- **CH 104**
  - Introductory Chemistry I
  - Has Prerequisites
- **CH 107**
  - Introductory Chemistry Laboratory I
  - Has Prerequisites
- **UNST 107A**
  - PORTLAND
  - Has Prerequisites
- **UNST 105**
  - Career Planning
  - Has Prerequisites

### Breaks

- Add times during the day you do not wish to take classes.

### Schedules

- Generate Schedules
- Advanced Options
- View Schedules
## Business Administration 101
Introduction to Business and World Affairs

Select the classes you wish to include in building your schedule. Select the info icon to see important course details; such as fees, instruction type, waitlist availability, and footnotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructional Method</th>
<th>Seats Open</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Day(s) &amp; Location(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTRO BUS &amp; WRLD AFF</td>
<td>OL1</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Fully Online</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Not Assigned</td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTRO BUS &amp; WRLD AFF</td>
<td>OL2</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Fully Online</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Not Assigned</td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTRO BUSINESS &amp; WORLD</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td></td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Not Assigned</td>
<td>MWF 9:00am - 10:00am - SH ANNEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFFAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTRO BUSINESS &amp; WORLD</td>
<td>004d</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Not Assigned</td>
<td>TR 2:00pm - 3:30pm - HOFF 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFFAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTRO BUSINESS &amp; WORLD</td>
<td>009</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Not Assigned</td>
<td>M 5:40pm - 9:20pm - CH 53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are no schedules available for the selections you have made.

**Detected Conflicts**

All options of **CH 104** conflict with all options of **UNST 195**

**General Tips**

Try removing a break or deselecting a course and click 'Generate' again.

**TIP:** If you are having trouble finding schedules, try the following steps:

1. Remove checkmarks from the course list.
2. Checkmark courses in order of preference one by one and click 'Generate Schedules' as you do this.

**TIP:** To see all options offered for a particular course, click the Options button in the courses grid.
## Schedules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>View</th>
<th>Course Code and Section Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BA-101-OL1, CH-104-001, CH-107-031, UNST-107A-002, UNST-107A-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BA-101-004, CH-104-001, CH-107-016, UNST-107A-003, UNST-107A-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BA-101-OL1, CH-104-001, CH-107-931, UNST-107A-003, UNST-107A-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BA-101-OL2, CH-104-001, CH-107-931, UNST-107A-003, UNST-107A-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BA-101-004, CH-104-001, CH-107-931, UNST-107A-003, UNST-107A-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BA-101-009, CH-104-001, CH-107-931, UNST-107A-003, UNST-107A-001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Generated 48 Schedules*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>View</th>
<th>Schedules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BA-101-OL1, CH-104-001, CH-107-031, UNST-107A-002, UNST-107A-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BA-101-004, CH-104-001, CH-107-016, UNST-107A-003, UNST-107A-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BA-101-OL1, CH-104-001, CH-107-931, UNST-107A-003, UNST-107A-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BA-101-OL2, CH-104-001, CH-107-931, UNST-107A-003, UNST-107A-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BA-101-004, CH-104-001, CH-107-931, UNST-107A-003, UNST-107A-001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You are viewing a potential schedule only and you must still register.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Seats Open</th>
<th>Day(s) &amp; Location(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10267</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>OL1</td>
<td>INTRO BUS &amp; WRLD AFF</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10658</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>INTRO CHEM I</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>MWF 9:00am - 10:05am - SH 212</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10660</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>031</td>
<td>INTRO CHEM LAB I</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>W 10:15am - 12:05pm - SRTC 269</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14221</td>
<td>UNST</td>
<td>107A</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>MENTORED INQUIRY</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>TR 8:00am - 8:50am - CH 145</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14224</td>
<td>UNST</td>
<td>107A</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>PORTLAND</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>TR 11:00am - 12:15pm - CH 101</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credits: 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>UNST-107A</td>
<td>Batchelder, Leslie Webster</td>
<td>UNST-107A</td>
<td>Batchelder, Leslie Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schedule Planner Registration Cart

The Schedule Planner Registration Cart contains the most recent schedule you have created and sent to your cart from the Schedule Planner to registration window is open. Once your window is open, click on the Register button to begin the registration process for all selected courses.

Once you click on Register your selected courses will be checked for registration restrictions, available seats, and prerequisites. Registration en

Registration Cart Tips:

- You will not be able to register for courses until your registration window opens, click here to see the priority registration schedule.
- Your selections will remain in your cart until you register, clear your cart, and/or resend a new schedule to the cart from the Schedule Plann
- The cart only reflects your last activity; it may not display all of the courses you are currently registered in.
- To verify your registration and/or to drop courses, go directly to the Add/Drop Classes page.

Welcome to the Schedule Planner Registration Cart.

Classes in the Registration Cart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Sec</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10267</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td>INTRO BUS &amp; WRLD AFF</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10658</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
<td>INTRO CHEM I</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10660</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>031</td>
<td>INTRO CHEM LAB I</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14221</td>
<td>UNST</td>
<td>107A</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>MENTORED INQUIRY</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14224</td>
<td>UNST</td>
<td>107A</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>PORTLAND</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register | Add to Worksheet | Save Cart | Clear Cart
Advising is MANDATORY!  Find your advisor

Meet with your advisor every term.  
What can you discuss with your advisor?

• Declaring or changing your major 
• Academic progress 
• Course planning 
• Petitions 
• Financial aid 
• Career exploration 
• Campus resources 
• Troubleshooting unexpected situations
Welcome to PSU!
Agenda

Welcome & Program Overview
Foundations of Your PSU Education
Break
Academic Advising
   (Family & Guests: Your Partnership with PSU)
Lunch
Introduction to Student Services
   Student Panel, University Housing, Financial Aid
Agenda

Welcome & Program Overview

Foundations of Your PSU Education

Break

Academic Advising

(Family & Guests: Your Partnership with PSU)

Lunch

Introduction to Student Services

Student Panel, University Housing, Financial Aid
Agenda

Welcome & Program Overview
Foundations of Your PSU Education
Break
Academic Advising
  *(Family & Guests: Your Partnership with PSU)*
Lunch
Introduction to Student Services
  Student Panel, University Housing, Financial Aid
Agenda

Welcome & Program Overview
Foundations of Your PSU Education
Break
Academic Advising
  (Family & Guests: Your Partnership with PSU)
Lunch
Introduction to Student Services
  Student Panel, University Housing, Financial Aid
What it means to live on campus?

• Location, location, location
• Easy access to resources on-campus
• Meet diverse people
• Build connections and community with your fellow students
• Socialize and make new friends through our events
• Get involved with leadership opportunities where you live
Who is here to support me?

- Resident Assistants
- Learning Community Assistants or Resident Academic Mentors
- Full-time Professional Staff On-Call 24/7
- Operational team
How about those academics!

- Housing residents are required to be enrolled in a minimum of 8 undergraduate credits
- Enrollment verification and Housing Eligibility checks begin September 28th.
- University Success Resources
- Academic Coaching and Connects
- FYE-FRINQ Students take classes all together
What comes next?

Application -> Start of Classes
1. Complete contract
2. Watch for emailed assignment
3. Respond to assignment (Check PDX.edu email)
4. Roommate notices go out Mid-August
5. Move in Sept 20-21
6. Get PSU ID on Move-in Day or before if you’re arriving in Portland Early
7. Community Meetings happen 7pm on Sept 20
8. Playfair-First event of the season! 8pm
9. Viking Days
10. First day of classes-Sept 24
TIME TO SHOP

WHAT TO BRING:

• Things that remind you of home!
• Lamps
• Electric fans
• Laundry & Cleaning items
• Linens (bed sheets, towels)
  • Broadway – Extra Long Twin
  • Ondine/Epler – Regular Twin
• Featherbed or Memory Foam Topper
• Mini fridge in Ondine
  (4 cubic feet or smaller)
• Microwave (700 watts or less)
• Kitchen items: Cookware, cutlery, dishes, etc.

WHAT NOT TO BRING:

• Electric space heaters
• Air conditioners
• Hotplates/electric skillets/toaster ovens
• Nails (please do not permanently alter the room!)
• Cinderblocks
• High wattage stereos or amplifiers
• Firearms of any kind including BB & paintball guns, martial arts weapons, etc.
• Candles and incense
• Alcohol, tobacco products, marijuana
• Pets
MOVE IN

MOVE-IN IS SEPTEMBER 20-21

First Year Students in Broadway, Ondine & Epler: Thursday, September 20

- Last Name: A-D - 9:30am
- Last Name: E-L - 10:30am
- Last Name: M-O - 11:30am
- Last Name: P-S - 12:30pm
- Last Name: T-Z - 1:30pm
- Epler: 2:00pm – 4:00pm
- All other buildings – Friday, Sept. 21
- Plan to use the stairs when possible
- Bring a dolly

Step 1: Review the Fall 2018 Move In Guide
Step 2: Arrive on Campus & Park
Step 3: Check In (Bring your photo ID)
Step 4: Move In!
Step 5: Attend your first floor meeting on September 20 and meet your floor-mates and RA!
Step 6: Attend Viking Days (September 20-23) both in your building and across campus

Please stay tuned for more specific info on our website: www.pdx.edu/housing

Portland State University
LIVING WITH A ROOMMATE

- Your Resident Assistant is your first stop to help you navigate living with a roommate
- All students will complete a roommate contract during the first weeks of school
- Most residents have roommates
- We match roommates based on roommate profiles
- Your roommate and room number will be sent in mid-August
- Due to high occupancy for 2018-2019 we cannot accommodate new roommate requests at this time

Room Swaps

- Try to find a friend with a roommate who also wants a new room. Before you swap rooms, come to Broadway 210 so we can log it in the system.

De-Tripling

- When spaces become available, we find the room with the earliest contract dates.
- We will email the three residents in that room. You get to decide who wants to move to the new room. All three roommates need to respond to our email in 48 hours.
- If no one wants to move, you don’t have to move.
Dining On Campus

VICTOR'S DINING HALL

- Salad Bar, Sandwich Bar
- Grill Station
- Homestyle
- G8 (Allergy Free!)
- Dessert Buffet
- Cereal Row
- Specialty

VIKING DOLLARS

For more variety, supplement your meal plan by adding Viking dollars at anytime! Viking dollars can be used at all PSU Dining locations on campus. Viking dollars added online are instantly added to your PSU dining account.

MEAL PLAN CHANGE DEADLINES

- Fall: September 1
- Winter: December 1
- Spring: March 1

- All First Year students are required to have a meal plan
- Email or visit our office to make changes to your Meal Plan

ORIENTATION
WHAT ELSE HAVEN’T YOU THOUGHT OF?

**SHIPPING**
Large items cannot be received at our Resident Services Desk. To ship items, arrangements will need to made with the UPS Store or USPS.

**RENTER’S INSURANCE**
Are you covered under your parents policy? For a nominal fee, renter’s insurance will safeguard your belongings in a flood etc...

**LAUNDRY CARDS**
Available for purchase once you arrive on campus. Load $5, $10, $20 increments on it as you need.

**TRANSPORTATION**
How do you plan to get around? Car? Public transit? Bike? Time to start thinking about how to get around! Contact Transportation and Parking Services to get a campus parking permit or a tri met pass.

**EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES**
We’re always hiring in UHRL! We employ over 100 students each year in a variety of roles. Everything from in-hall leadership, academic support, marketing and outreach and customer service.
WHEN IN DOUBT… PLEASE CONTACT US!

OTHER IMPORTANT REMINDERS

• All Housing Contracts are active from September 20 – June 14, 2019

• Our buildings are open 24-7!

• Read the terms of your contract and know the dates that apply to you!

• PSU Payment Plan is available for students and parents who need flexibility in paying their account balance. Plan ahead, avoid the $100 late fee! See the cashiers website for more information including billing dates and set up instructions.

HOUSING & RESIDENCE LIFE OFFICE:

Broadway Building Suite 210

Visit us in person to get information about:

• Conduct & Policy Violations

• Questions about FYE & FRINQs

• Programming & Community Events

• Housing Contract, Terms & Conditions, Forms/Paperwork, Online Portal & Communications

• Maintenance, Keys, Packages,

• Move In/Out, Room Transfers and general inquiries
Financial Aid & Scholarships

Shawna Chambers
Assistant Director
Student Financial Services
& The Financial Wellness Center
Financial Aid 101

FAFSA: fafsa.ed.gov - Federal, State, Institution Aid
EFC: Estimated Family Contribution
FERPA: Family Rights and Privacy Act
Portland State University: www.pdx.edu - log into my.pdx.edu

Check Financial Aid Information
• Financial aid correspondence will be sent to your PSU email address
• Turn in all requirements/terms and conditions/accept award letter
• Entrance counseling/promissory notes

Limits
• Federal Pell Grant funding is limited to 6 years
• Stafford Direct Loans have annual and aggregate maximums
• Financial aid eligibility is limited to 270 attempted credits
Financial Aid 101

The academic year at PSU begins with fall term (September) and ends with summer term (June).

PSU awards aid for fall, winter, and spring terms based on full time.

Students who want to attend summer will need to revise their award NOW!

Register for 6 credits minimum

Maintaining Eligibility- PASS YOUR CLASSES
   SAP: Satisfactory Academic Progress
   GPA: 2.0
   Completion rate: 67%
   Credit limit: 270
   If you are having trouble seek help: advisor, tutoring, DRC
Cost of Attendance


- **Tuition & Fees**: $28,413

*Other fees to consider:*
- **Books & Supplies**: $1,263
- **Room & Board**: $13,611
- **Transportation**: $1,362
- **Misc. Personal**: $1,500

**TOTAL**: $46,149

*Estimated costs shown are for attending full time for three terms, 15 credit hours per term; actual tuition and fees, room and board, transportation and personal expenses vary and are subject to change.*
Cost of Attendance


Tuition & Fees: $13,107

Other fees to consider:

Books & Supplies: $1,263
Room & Board: $13,215
Transportation: $1,362
Misc. Personal: $1,500

TOTAL $30,579

Estimated costs shown are for attending full time for three terms, 15 credit hours per term; actual tuition and fees, room and board, transportation and personal expenses vary and are subject to change.
Scholarships For 2019-2020

PSU scholarships: [www.pdx.edu/scholarships](http://www.pdx.edu/scholarships)

The deadline for most of those scholarships is **February 1st**.

Scholarships opportunities range from merit, skill, community involvement, student background, financial need, and many other characteristics.

Outside scholarships

- [www.fastweb.com](http://www.fastweb.com)
- Google searches for scholarships
- Look in your community

Outside scholarships need to be reported to financial aid

- [http://www.pdx.edu/finaid/miscellaneous-forms](http://www.pdx.edu/finaid/miscellaneous-forms)
- It could affect your financial aid eligibility
- Award will be divided by 3 terms unless specified by the donor
Other ways to fund your education

- Scholarships: igrad.com, printed scholarship books, Fastweb.com, national scholarships with later deadlines online.
- Parent PLUS Loans (for dependent students only)
- Alternative loans
- PSU payment plan
Contact Information

• PO Box 851
  Portland OR 97201
• Email: askfa@pdx.edu
• Phone number: (503) 725-3461
• Toll Free #: (800) 547-8887
• Fax: (503) 725-5965
• Website: pdx.edu/finaid

Portland State University
STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES

Student Accounts
Cashiers
ID Services
Financial Wellness Center
PSU Payment Plan

Payment for classes registered is due in full at the beginning of the term. *Can’t pay in full by the beginning of the term?* Enroll in the PSU Payment Plan by the 6th of the month.

Enrollment in plan required each term by the 1st due date

Payment information required at set-up

Must be currently enrolled for classes
WESTERN UNDERGRADUATE EXCHANGE DISCOUNT (WUE)

Eligible students receive a tuition discount equal to 150% of resident tuition for up to 18 consecutive terms.*

Maintaining Eligibility:
GPA 2.0+
12+ credits

www.pdx.edu/student-financial/wue

*For academically qualified incoming Freshmen and Transfer students who meet specific criteria. Duration of discount varies depending on eligibility.
Meet with your Financial Coach!

The FWC provides confidential, one-on-one meetings with Financial Coaches for students and parents to familiarize themselves with what it means to be financially responsible both during and after college.